SEASHORE RESOURCES ORDER FORM

Name: 
School: 
Address: 
Postcode 
Phone: 
Email: 

Region: Northern NZ Southern NZ

PRIMARY RESOURCE PACK - $15.00
Includes: Two Class Sets of ID Guides (60 guides)
Rocky Seashore Activities Resource Book (2 books)
“Life Between the Tides Poster” (2 copies)

Please specify your preference for each set of guides supplied:

Class Set 1
English Rocky
English Sandy/Muddy
Te Reo Rocky
Te Reo Sandy/Muddy

Class Set 2
English Rocky
English Sandy/Muddy
Te Reo Rocky
Te Reo Sandy/Muddy

SECONDARY RESOURCE PACK - $15.00
Includes: Two Class Sets of ID Guides (60 guides)
The Ocean of Tomorrow Resource Book (2 books)
“Life Between the Tides Poster” (2 copies)

WATERPROOF GUIDES - $15.00 (15 guides)

English Rocky
Te Reo Rocky

English Sandy/Muddy
Te Reo Sandy/Muddy

COLOURING ACTIVITY BOOKS - $15.00 (30 books)
Choose your mix of books up to 30 maximum

Mudflat Mysteries
Te Reo version: Ngā Kōraha Māminga
Te Reo version of “Rocky Shore: Who Eats Who”: Te Ākau Pōhatuhatu: Ka Kai Ā Wai Ā Wai

A CLASS SET OF “LIFE BETWEEN THE TIDES” POSTER - $15.00 (30 posters)
Cost includes packaging and postage. All amounts are inclusive of GST.

TOTAL$ 

ALL our educational resources are available to download from our website: www.marine.ac.nz

I would like an invoice sent (payment can be done by cheque or by direct credit)

I would like to pay by card (please fill out details below)

MasterCard / Visa Card Holder Expiry Date: / 
Card Number: 
CSC No. Signature: 
Total Purchase: $